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COHEN

OUT FOR

Towns To

Flames
Sf

Wash., Aug. 22. Over
one hundred perrons are known to
have perished nnd n large number
nrc missing ns a result, of me rorcst
fires now raging In the Northwest.

f, number nf tnuna in Trlnnn thnf
nrc in the path of the onrushing
intuits iiuvc utcn iiuaiiuuncu, inc in
hnbitants fleeing to the south with
what few household goods they can

carry.
More troops have been ordered

rushed to the fire section to assist
in snhriuinf thi flre if nnoIMi.

D. C, Aug. 22.
nc uovemment lias been notified

that the fires now mil-
lions upon millions of feet of vnlu-nbl- c

lumber, m well as lives and
towns, nrc

STILL MAP

T. K. K. Officers Sec
No For

The ofllccrn of tho palatial Japanese
liner Tcnyo Mnru scout the Idea of
tho Tojo KIik-i- i Knlshn omitting Ho-

nolulu an a port of rail despite the
many alarming runiorH to tho con-
trary coming from Kan Francisco us
well hi Japanese sources.

Tho Tcnyo Mnru arrived off tho port
from Kan Francisco at daylight. The
veiibol failed In connect with 1'iosl-ilcn- t

Shlrnlsha mid Vice I'resiilont
Oka of tho Japanese Hue who were

would lutiirn to Japan by the
Tenyo.

Thcce ofllciala have visited Now
York and Washington In the Interests
of tho T. K. K. Oeiioral Manager Av-

ery of tho Japanese sctnmshlp coiu-- -

pnny accompanied them on their Im-

portant business mlsHlon.
"The T. K. K., Is paid n subsidy and

ti gcnoriiUB one at that, In tho opera-
tion of jtu licet of steamers," stated
one onv'lii' connected with tl.n com-
pany thin morning. Another thing
that should not ho overlooked Is the
fact that whenever a lino tho magni-
tude and Importance of the Toyn KIs-f- ii

Knhli.i t.ccmos u subsidy It, will
river let go lu hold upon tho regular
limitlar.co unless forced to do bo by
the cutting off of Its source of supply.
Tho oil" main icat-o- that the T. K. K.
HnerR have continued to call at Ho-

nolulu l:i becn'iso of tho haiiilsome
bii'isMleit imI1 for (ho carrying or
malb to niul from Japan. There are
roughly speaking seventy thousand
Jiip.it eao loahlT' In thu Iluwullau
Icht'idR. A l.irgo pcrccntiigo of sup-plie- s

for thnso people mo products ot
in' madu In the homo country. Tho T.
IC. K. liners liavo all along carried a
huge hulk of thlH freight between
Japanese porta anil Honolulu.

"Another argument ugaliiBt tho pos-

sible tetlremcnt of the .Inpnnojo liners
Irom the Honolulu run Ih that

vessels many UmoB cni-ry'-

high an from thrco. to four hun-

dred Japanese to their native land,
"It (a more than likely that during

Ilio busy season especially when there
Ir dcmntid for speedy movement of
either tea or silk, tho larger and fast-
er RteamerH may he dU cited from Hie

(Continued on Page 3)

AH tho gamblers at lhf police coin
thU morning fiufelled their hall In
preletcnce to faring Judge Andrado.
Tlio total niiiount of money forfeited
was 1110, and tho county la that much
better off now

Annie II. MiCounu wax today grant-
ed divorce from her husband George
Mcflouau on tho ground of

c
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OPPOSED FOR SENATE BY

Is

To Act

Admission Of $500 Draft By
Cohen and Andrews Is

Believed Conclusive
In explaining tho S,,00 draft, Au-

di cwh states that he received the
money, hut declare that It wan not
for himself, slmplv uelliig ns an at-
torney for Cohen tn tho payment of
(ho money to it third party. I

Tho developments of Saturday be-

fore tho Itepiihllcan Territorial Ccn-- j
tral Commlltco have produced u Ben.
satlou In political circles, with tho
AndrowH-L'ohc- combination on tho
defcnt.ho vndeavurliig to explain
away a draft for ffiOO tho itdnils-- l

lion having been finally wrung from
Cohen that he luul pild thli amount
to Andrews for "personal servl 'ej."

I'rlday night, In rnionso tn tho
dlrcrt question of Chairman Atkln- -

ioii, Cohen r.tatcd that Androwa hail
never drawn a draft upon hliu for
any .purpose. This ho stated posi-
tively nlid without quallflcntttn. I

In response lo a question from
Andrews miulo tho haino

htnteiiicnt, sating that ho hail never
received money from Cohen in any
conno.tlon.

'Saturday, after a witness btatcd
that he had r.eon a letter, presented
by Andicws to the hank, contain-- j

Sprcckcls Estate To Turn
Over Land, For Street

Extension

Deed for tlio property between
Queen and Merchant streets belong-in- -;

lo the SpiccketB oatate anil which
Is needed for tho extension of niuliop
street, has been npproved by Attorney
Thiirslnn, representing tho Sprcckcls
Interests.

The deed has been sent forward to
San Kranclsco for tho signature of
Iliiitolph Sprcckels and as soon hi thin
deed Is lccehed back from tlio ciumt
tho buildings will bu removed mill tho
stieet extended.

Twenty thousand dollars Is t'.c
amount Involved In ncqtilrlti-- r thu
Sprcckels properly and for tlil.i s.im
tho cstato ngices to take the bultdlnga
olf'tlio land.

Tho iimoiiut paid fur this properly
will bo considerably less than that
for tho land acquired between Mo --

chant nnd King street, which cost
$30,000, beside which bulldlli-i- s

to bo removed
For $20,000 Sprcckels agrees tn

all buildings on tho land mid It
Is estimated that this removal will
cost In tho neighborhood of $0,000,

Tho garago and building occupied
by Schuinau & Co, besides some
wootlon structures are In tho way of
tho oxtcuslon uind will bo removed
'It Is estimated that wllliln sixty

days from the tlmo the died Is signed
wmvoylng tho property to tho Terri-
tory tho bulldlnpi tw,lir bo jemnvod
and tho Btreet extension commenced

LAWS COMPILED

8eci"tary II, A. Mott-Sinlt- h hns
miulo n complete compilation of all
territorial, miinicliMl and county elec-
tion laws and has had the compilation
pi luted In pamphlet Jprm ready for
distribution to election Inspectors and
others.

The compilation contains complete j

leferences to adjudications of election
matters which have been taken to the
courts to decide uud will be it great
help to those for whom It Is d

lug .authorization by Cohen for the
ITM drnrt, both AihIicwh and Co-

hen turned about and mini Lied that
the J ."00 draft was a reality, but
"was for perhonal serviced."

When Atklnriiu u.sked them to ex-

plain tho discrepancy In their ptalc-ment- s,

tboy both declared (lint they
understood Atkliuou's (iiichIIoii of
the night before to have meant n
"draft of JGU0 for iKilltlcal

This they denied, nnd thu actual
admission of llio $5(10 for "perhonal
services" was only after tho
witness told of teeing tho letter

tho draft by Andrews upon
Cohen, ,

lie roticluolve evlrtenc
In eiiPti'jrt of tho eh trees made. It
Is bctlovcil iir'actlcallv certain that
at tt.o inect.'.ig of tho Territorial!
Central Cntninlttee at 5 o'clock this
nftcriKKin tho connnlttco will voto
In declare tho olllco belli by Amlrows
to bo vacant. I

Tho cvldonoi adduced has proven j

tn ho more astounding In regal d to
tho duplicity of Amlrows than was

Continued on Page 4.

SALVAGE COAL

CAUSESARREST

Captain Wall Has JMan

Taken 'Up For

Larceny

Complication:) are arising through
n number of people salving tho coal
that ban been spilled out of the
wiccked ship Hclga. Captain Wall,
of tho vessel, this morning sworo out
H warrant for tho itrrcst of M. I. HII-v- a,

who Is alleged to havo brought
some of (he coal lo the beach.

The chargo laid ngalnat Hilvn Is
that of larceny In tho first degree, and
when he comes up for trial the mut-
ter of who Is tho owner of tho coal
will bo decided. At picsont i.o cap-
tain of tho Helga claims that the coal
Is his, and that ho had never iibiind-nne- d

hlb nhlplhnt the ship Is hrok
in up and tho bottom fallen out of
I.er, dots not seem to worry bo mas
ter, who Is altegod to havo piled her
i.p through Ignorance,
hllta Kxplnliis.

"Kdltor 10 v n n I n g II u 1 o 1 1 n:
Will you please allow me n smalt

space In your paper to answer an
ntthle piihlthcd In the Advcrtlsor
tinted August 22, 1910, In which 1

am accused as it smuggler and of
having built n number of boats to
pack coal ashoro?

"1 wlsh'ilo ask whoever made such
a statement that ii numbor of boats
wero built- - ly me, to please bo a
gentleman once In Ills life ami speak
the truth, for 'I have built only one
email rnft 'to park some roal from
tho bottom of the sea to the shore.
And I nlti wish lo state that I call-
ed on Mr. K. II. Hendry. U. 8. Mar-

shal, nml asked him n civil ipies-Mil- l,

which I, ns an Anicrlian citi-

zen, am .untitled to do. That qucs,-tlo-

was, If ho had any knowledge
nili-illL--r .,. ini-i:iiji- mi uu iiiiiiimjii ,

had signed any papers giving the,
county olce department any power
to go out to the coal pile now lying
out In the sea off Wnlldkl beach and
drive people away Horn tnk'Hig uny

Aiy rrurw i lur mmm, bui-i- i

was because 1 do not believe that
thu county police huvp any Jurlsdlc- -

(Continued on Pace 4)

WORKINGil OUT

PLANS TO MAKE

HAWAII DEFENSE

IMPREGNABLE

WASIIINdTON, August 13 - Tho
nhciuo tor-- Hie defense of

Hawaii Is lelng put lulu concrete
form by the (iiartortii,ister(lener.il.

After I'rcsldent Ta'll ti.nl Instrncteil
tho Navy and War dcjuttniculs n year'
agi. ns cxcluiilvely.jii'.oiuiced In "Tho
ICxamlncr," thai Tl.iwall must b
iiindo (he great est of Anierlcun naval
Inses. tbeio woro conferences with
tho coast defense: mile rs, of whom
(loner. il Mjirr.iy Is, the be id, i

(Icncrnl Murray admitted after tho
conferences hero that lill the

defenses of llawnll vtiinl.l tn:ikn
It linprcgnahlo, "on one side." other'
things wero necsaair. They are: i

First, largo, forces of mobllo troops,
Including biltcrlo.i or light artlllery

Heeond, a regiment or moru of .

"

Tho object of (hew (wo kinds if
defenses la now jnlrut The War

Is closing the door nSalnst
surprUcs and tho knon ledge of IIiqJ
dep.irtiin-ii- t l I fa
wall might fall by a mid'tcn landing
of an rill-in)-

. ' I

Hut the (Juarlcrmast rdcuernl Is
making I ho pieparatlons for tho hous.'
Ih- - llf ill lf:ml it r.'tflliK.nl ftf pnviilri
and six or seven light bitterles on I

,,iu iniuinia, uu ii. in tw,vuv nun
which to carry out his plans.

These s when call7."d will
tn.iUo Hawaii, both hj a liaval base
itn;l a rnar.t defense, station, as uafo as
iltiraltar

COULDN'T STAND

FOR "SENATOR"

COHEN

J. P Cohen. Audiuws' candidate for
tho TerrlloHal Senate, would have tho
nubile bell"ve that (ho only element
In tho community opiioscil to his nomi-
nation on the ilepuhliciiii plallorm nro
those Interested In thu liquor business,
who luvo round that "Ihey cannot
handle me."

It would bccm, however, from (he
teims of a statement made this morn-
ing hy John Wnterhouse that Cohen is
destined to Include some others with-
in the ranks of the opiosltlou.

"Mr. Cooke ami myself have no In-

tention of siipitortlug Cohen." slated
Mr. Watci house (his morning. "Mr.
Cohen pioh.ibly knows this himself
In fuel, wo couldn't stand for his nomi-

nal Ion."
There was no ipiallflratlou In tho

statement made and therefore Cohen's
ambition for the Territorial .Senalo is
going lo have a lough and thorny
pat li even though Uirrln Amlrows Is
earning his money as uu active work-

er.

Iheie has been no seizure of Aus-

tralian roal. secured from lh wreck
of the llrlllBh bnrkonllno Hclga nor
baa there been any arrests "made of
persons resmnslh!n foi If salvage, nt
(bo Instance of Collector of Customs
Htnckable

During the past two days, a number
of Ilawnllans, Japanese and others,
havo been visiting tho wreck ns It llos
on a icef near tho Cussbly place nml
by means of Improvised barges and
rafts have been bringing In quantities
of coil.

Sunday alternoon. II o amateur sal
vers had secured In the, neighborhood
of fifty Ions of the fuel.'A portion of
the coal piled on thu beach was wiuh

(Continued on Fagc 2.) '

j ..r

Interesting figures are contained
In tho report which' will bo

to by Coventor
Frcar on the laud situation hero In'
Hawaii) especially of tho work ilono
during tho past year.

i no cxpcnumircH in mo lanii oi- -,

flio for tho twclvo months ending
with June 3D last amounted to $14,-ICI.0- 8,

which was $0121.17 moro
than for tho previous year. I

Itecelpts for tho yo.tr were
which waa nil Incrcaso of'

$S2,8r,8.3u over the twclvo previous
months.

Fnun the proceedB of sales, .'i

was put Into the,
lo pay for Tnrrltor.'hl bonds, $23,-- 1

10. Hit used for tho pnrchaho of land
needed for public purposes, ami

set aside to construct home-

stead roads.
Of tho 101 homesteads disposed of

'NEW La., Aur. 22.
Managua is reported fallen. Dr.
Mndriz, the president, re-

mained fighting- - to the last.
Jose Estrada, brother of General

Juan Estrada, has been
President of Reunited

OF
.

(Special Cable)
rJAN Aug. 22. The

sccrcs In the big leagusc' play today
are:

American Boston 8, St. Louis 2;
New York 5, Detroit 8;
4, Chicago 3; 7, Clevc.
land 0. j

National St. Louis 4, New York
11; Cincinnati 5, Brooklyn 8; Pitts-
burg G, S;
8, 4; Chicago 7, Bos-to- n

0.

Gtsndlna of National League, Aug, 20
Club, W I ' 1'C

Chicago 07 32 ,C
New York fi'J 43 .:,
riljhtliiirK 59 42 v.f
Cincinnati ni SI

SI 52 , .

iltooklyn 41 ,Q-
'

Hi. LoiiIh 41 ,r.r,u. ;
-Iloslon 42 '08

''
Standing of American Leagusi Au

Club. V. 1.
...... 71 34

Detroit fis, 47
New York 02 t7
Huston 01

-,

Cleveland 49 57
Washington ....:,. 17 C!

Chicago 41 (I-

Bl. Uiuls 38 r.s,

jllostoti .'.,, ,. 42 OS

Hen Kalinin pleaded not v

tho charge In the first ilegre--
'judge Cooor (his inornlng, 1

fur his tiiul has nut been but

I

-- Wirtj:'. llPllLVi

In

Receipts Over In Excess
Of Preceding Year Total

Washington

$31C,-92.1.0- 3,

sinking-fun-

Is

Now the

ORLEANS,

provincial

proclaimed
Nicaragua.

DAILY SCORES
BIG LEAGUES

Bulletin
FRANCISCO,

Washington
Philadelphia

Philadelphia Pittsburg
Philadelphia

Philadelphia

Philadelphia

MlmkM&C.ttnUtm.'tidn JuJi

J. P

Big

$82,000

$315,923.03
during the year, eleven went tn
Americans, Ihlrty-flv- o to Portuguese,
10 1 to llnwallans, and fourteen to
others.

Slnco tho land act of 1895 was
passed and up In tho tlmo of tho
now Organic Act, there wero ills.
poM?il of 2230 homesteads. Of this
total, 1105 went by rV.ht of

r,9l by special homestead
agreement, 3!ir, homestead leases nnd
139 cash freehold.

The aggregate area of these home-

steads was B'J, 100.07 ucrcn, which
gavo an avcrago slzo of 40.09 acres.
Tho aggrcgatn value that Is, tho
sale price of theso homesteads was
$G39,4C8.1(I, nml tho real value is
probably several times that amount.

Hy nationalities, those , who ob-

tained these honiCBtends wero: lln-

wallans, 1021; I'ortugucso, till;
Americans, 15(1; others, 242,

M

To Rob

(Special Bulletin Cable)
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 22.

French West and, 0. W. Wise, two
navy deserters, passengers on the
steamship Buckman, killed Captain
W6od off Point Blanco, held up the
crew at the points of their revolvers,
and attempted to beach the steam-
er. The crew was unarmed, but put
up a desperate fight against the two
pirates. West jumped overboard and
swam for the shore, but the crew,
armed with whatever came handy,
captured Wise, who confessed that a
plot had been hatched between him
and West to wreck the ship and
rob it.

CELEBRATE
NEW TRAIN

(Spcr'- - .

oak V
wa-
ll

?

COOKE
WORKING DEFENSES HAWAII
Abandon Committee

Reacty

Revenue

Public Lands

Estrada

President

iirder
Captain

Warship
Bedford Is

Wrecked
LONDON, Aur. 22. The Briti.h

warhip Bedford is reported wreck-
ed and n total loss. Eighteen of those
on uonrj were drowned.

The I led ford was In Honolulu har
hor at the time the V S. army trans-- j
port l.og.111 ran ashore at (loaning
tine Inland, nnd moisted In pulling- -

that vei-se- l Into deep water.

ADVISOR NOT

Sir llillicr Leaves Service
Of Chinese Govern-- ,

ment

Sir W. Illlller, who for a num
her of j cars past has been a valued
nilvlsAr (o Kin Itminrlnl hhiivtA rlnv- --" -

ernment. Is returning home to Line- -
land, his services) having been dl-- 'J

pcnseil with as a result of the policy j
now going Into effect under tho new
administration of affalru In tha
Klowory Kingdom. j

Sir illlller paid a very brief vlilt ,

tn Honolulu on Sunday. llo.wai
hero less than four hours a passen-
ger' by tho Japanese liner Nippon
Mnru, which arrived at the Alakea S

wharf ten minutes beforo 12 o'clock
and hailed for San Francisco prompt
ly at .1 o'clock.

Sir Illlller Is nieonip.inlcil by j

Illlller. They have been
of China for n long period. As. nil 1

olllcl.il close to the throne. Sir UU- -... ,. F
ner nas a nigiily responsium
position with t Ik; administration.

It has been the inillcy of late to k

slowly hut nono tho less burely cllm-J- 3

Inato the foreigner front tho actlvsl
participation in the administration
of nffalrs of stato. With the oduca.
Hon of the princes nml tho constant i
111 (via ti till in lint it fitrnlnn It nail s

have fallen under the oftlclat giilll5
tine, it beinit claimoil that outsldo;
ksslstanco and advice Jn the govern- -,

mont of tho great emplro are no
longer required. i

Sir Illlller possesses the dlstlnc-y- j
lion ot noi only tioliig n illplomat. om
much note, but ho also is tho iiiithor H

and lompller of un Hngllsh-Chlnes- s

dictionary that has been rocognlteil
by scholars as it btaudaril authority.

Tho Nippon Maru brought a halts
dozen pasrengera to Honolulu, who
will slop ovwr here for it brief visit,
Klghty-lhro- e tons of Oriental cargo
wero left ut the port.

Among the oilier through pareen'--'
rs was Mrs. M. Jannoy,. wife of,

d ova ned Lieutenant Januoy of;
United Hlatea nriuy, who coin
ed suicide by shooting hliupejf

of. a fiunrrcl., wjih iiiu
who was au'iu-e- of tisi Intlj
relations with Colonel Ainesj

, sliitloneil at Port MrKlnle.
bplpo Ulatids. ,J.... r ,,..,. A ffA..I

4 Mini .mn. I. iru ittua til .inui
Viave been Ideutlllrd with Hie
I Agricultural plautallon, have
Vd fiom it visit to the Far,
t .m

.1(5. W. Hale Is a ineillcnl au-- l

4who has been on an riteiid
of the Hast. t

iMaiiM. a well Known maim
of iKircelnlii frimi New York

vas a through passenger who
hurried visit to points ot la

in and around Honolulu

were (.eventeen cases on thai
court calendar this mornings
ven of them were gambling

i
mtmi
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